PROLOGUE

Arnie Ed w ard s w as no com m on or gard en ad ulterer. H e‟d recently celebrated his silver
w ed d ing anniversary and w as no longer in the prim e of his m anhood , but that left him w ith a
sense of sexual urgency w hich scream ed out for satisfaction. So m uch to d o, so little tim e to d o
it, and Washington, DC w as a tow n overflow ing w ith opportunity. For a w hile, Arnie tried to
take ad vantage of them all, w and ering aw ay from the kennel every chance he got. Bit of a
selfish d og, w as Arnie, and the excuses he m ad e to him self w ere as pro lific as they w ere
pred ictable. H is w ife had other interests, w as neglecting him , he could n‟t rem em ber the last
tim e they‟d spent an evening raking the em bers. What d id he expect w hen his w ife w as the
Presid ent of the United States?
Screw ing around by the First Lad d ie, as Arnie liked to refer to him self, required certain
precautions. H e could n‟t bring the business hom e to the White H ouse, he w as unlikely to get
aw ay w ith booking a room at the Four Seasons und er som e assum ed nam e, and there w ere
alw ays those w retched guys from the Secret Service hanging around . So w hen Arnie bum ped
into a clinically enhanced oil lobbyist from Texas nam ed Gretchen w ho had her ow n
apartm ent in the rabbit w arren of the Watergate com plex, the arrangem ent seem ed id eal. H e
could pop round to her burrow alm ost any tim e. And he d id .
Trouble w as, her burrow quickly cam e to seem like hom e for Arnie in a w ay the White
H ouse could never be, and soon he began leaving his razor and toothbrush behind . H e knew
he w as taking a risk, w ith his reputation, his m arriage, even his com plim entary tickets to the
Red skins‟ gam es. Would n‟t d o m uch for the institution of the presid ency, either, but w hen
you‟re lying betw een the thighs of a w om an from Texas w ho‟s licking out your inner ear,
you‟re no longer thinking w ith the right part of your anatom y. Responsibility? N othing m ore
than a strange w ord from a crossw ord puzzle. Six across, thirteen letters – or w as it fourteen?
By this tim e he could n‟t even count, let alone reason.
The affair soon got to the point that Arnie w as d eterm ined to continue w ith it, regard less.
H e cam e to that conclusion one evening after he had rolled over onto d istressed sheets and felt
as though he w ere tw enty-three all over again. H e could take it, no m atter w hat the
consequences.
Unfortunately for Arnie and m any other people, he had no w ay of know ing that one of
those consequences w as going to help kick-start a global w ar.

There w ere to be no guns in this w ar, no m issiles, no vapour trails stretching like accusing
fingers across the skies, none of the obliterating explosions and sud d en bursts of d arkness you
w ould expect. N ot even a scream . There w as nothing, save for the tentative striking of keys on
a cheap keyboard . Yet m ake no m istake; this w as w arfare, it w ould bring the w orld to the ed ge
of d am nation. And the brilliance of the w hole thing w as that no one w ould realize it w as
happening.
Yet, like all w eapons, the system required testing, and the first place they d ecid ed to test it
w as against the Russian nuclear plant at Sosnovy Bor. She w as of the sam e era as Chernobyl,
and her four RBMK-1000 reactors w ere alm ost id entical in d esign. The grim y cooling tow ers of
the Leningrad skaya Atom naya Electrostantsiya squatted on the shore of the Gulf of Finland ,
scow ling in the d irection of the ancient Russian capital of St Petersburg that lay only fifty m iles
to the east.
She w as an old lad y, so far as nuclear plants w ent, and like m any old w om en she creaked
and com plained . Thirty years earlier there had been rum ours of a partial m eltd ow n of one of
the cores, but in true Sovetskii-style that could n‟t conceive of failure, let alone ow n up to it, the
incid ent w as sw ept asid e. Much of the basic plant w as all nuts and old bolts that w ould n‟t
have seem ed out of place in one of Sergei Eisenstein‟s black -and -w hite m asterpieces, but after
Chernobyl had blow n the top off its reactor, the international com m unity had poured m illions
of d ollars into Soviet nuclear plants to ensure there w ould be no repeat, and Sosnovy Bor had
received its fair share. They‟d used the fund s to upgrad e the com puters to take aw ay the
guessw ork, d ouble-banking all the vital equipm ent and fitting the latest cut -outs and fail-safes.
There w as alw ays the problem of th e safety culture, of course, getting sod d en -brained
w orkm en to take responsibility for fluid spills and d ripping pipes rather than w and ering off to
piss their salaries into the Gulf of Finland , but Rosenergoatom had got round that, not by
sim ply d uplicating the im portant system s but m aking them entirely separate. So Sosnovy Bor
had one set of controls operated by com puters, and another operated w ithout com puters, a
belt-and -braces affair that provid ed tw o entirely d ifferent m eans of support and w hich w as
regularly tested to ensure both belt and braces rem ained in prim e cond ition. Only one very
sm all snag in all this: in ord er to test the safety system , the belt or the braces had to be taken
off.
With hind sight it w as a pity that they chose to unbuckle the belt in the m id d le of a harsh
w inter w hen the pow er d em and from St Petersburg w as at its height, but you d on‟t put off an
im portant m aintenance sched ule sim ply because of a little snow . So the control system that
wasn’t based on com puters w as taken out of service. Only for an hour.
But Sosnovy Bor had only a few m inutes to live.
The com puter system s had been hacked , been lobotom ized , but no one in the plant knew it.
So they took the first safety system out of operation. Im m ed iately, the second began to
m isbehave, allow ing tem peratures in the reactor core to soar. The process w as instantaneous

and precipitous, and w ith extraord inary rapid ity the tem peratures rose above tw o thousand
eight hund red d egrees Celsius. At this point the uranium -d ioxid e rod s at the heart of the core
started to m elt, but there w as no sign of this in the control room . The screens suggested the
reactor w as behaving itself, because the system s controlling the screens had been tam pered
w ith, too. The huge second ary array of lights and d ials began to light up and flicker but there
w as alw ays som e sm all irregularity, an oil leak or an open d oor, and for a few crucial m om ents
no one paid m uch attention.
That changed w hen the build -up of steam in the reactor core blew the pressure-release
valves. The noise sent out a scream that m ad e all w ho heard it freeze w ith terror. Other alarm
system s began to sound . Operators began to shout, to panic. The plant‟s huge turbines began
to shake and shud d er. Pipes cracked , seals blew . Insid e the reactor, the ris ing tem perature
m eant that m ore of the w ater supposed to cool the reaction w as turning to steam , w hich m ad e
the tem perature rise still faster. It becam e a race to d isaster.
H ow close Sosnovy Bor cam e to the point of overw helm ing catastrophe, no one from
Rosenergoatom w as ever able to ascertain, even w ith hind sight, but it w as at this point in the
enveloping crisis that the hackers d ecid ed they‟d overstayed their w elcom e and put the
instrum entation back to norm al. At last the terrified controllers could see precisely w hat w as
going on, yet even before they could react, the com puters d id it for them . At Chernobyl it had
been too late, even for this, the m elting rod s in the reactor core had stuck together, preventing
the circulation of w ater betw een them and so ensuring the core could n‟t be cooled d ow n. It
blew the entire lid off, leaving the rad iation -spew ing inferno open to the air and turning
Chernobyl into the d estroyer of child ren. But at Sosnovy Bor, the god s w ere on their sid e and ,
w ith agonizing slow ness, the operators w atched the reactor -core tem perature begin to slip
back d ow n. Ru ssia could breathe again. For the m om ent.
There w as no leakage of rad iation beyond the reactor circuit, and none to the outsid e w orld ,
but the rod s had m elted and it w as im possible to d eal w ith them . They never reopened that
burnt-out reactor N um ber Three at Sosnovy Bor, they just locked it up and threw aw ay the
key. Russia had survived a great terror, yet for som e of those w ho thought about it there w as a
still greater terror lurking in the shad ow s. Despite all the analysis and exam ination and brutal
inquisitions of those officials and operators w ho m ight have been responsible, the com m ittee
of investigation could n‟t find out w hat had gone w rong. They w ere blind . Which m eant, as
they quickly cam e to realize, that they had no w ay of preventing it happening all over again.
Wu Xiaoling sat tw isting the silken end s of the belt on her gow n, overw helm ed w ith a sense of
abuse and uncertainty. She w as tw enty-six years of age, slim yet p rofiled , exquisitely so, w ith
rem arkably round eyes for a Chinese girl. Som ething Occid ental had sw um in the fam ily‟s
gene pool d uring their d ays w ay back in H ong Kong that provid ed Xiaoling w ith the allure of
som eone special, d ifferent – not that d ifferent w as a w elcom e characteristic in the new China,

but that had n‟t prevented her from becom ing the m ost favoured m istress of the country‟s
lead er, Mao Yanm ing. Being so close to one so high gave her consid erable privileges, but also
placed upon her the m ost aw esom e responsibility for keeping Mao satisfied . And he w as no
easy m an to satisfy. She had been sum m oned perem ptorily to his private pavilion that w as set
next to the lake in Zhongnanhai, the protected quarter in Beijing besid e the ancient Forbid d en
City that housed the country‟s governm ent. As usual she had been m et at a sid e gate to the
com pound by one of his personal guard s w ho had led her d irectly to the pavilion, trying to
shield her from enquiring eyes, but others knew , of course. Men are such fools ; such things can
never be kept secret. Even Mao‟s w ife knew , Xiaoling had seen it in her eyes.
Mao had been w aiting for her, but it had becom e im m ed iately apparent that som ething w as
w rong. H e had spent no tim e in sm all talk, had no little gift for her, b ut had screw ed her
roughly, brutally alm ost. N ot that it had ever been Xiaoling‟s role to com plain and in truth
there w as nothing he d id that gave her any pleasure. H e w as a m an of the provinces, not
sophisticated , not even very clean. The road from his birthplace in Gansu had been long and
d usty, and she w as glad for the scent of honeysuckle and sw eet cam phor that filled these
room s and covered his trail. She had learned m any w ays of giving him pleasure, of d istracting
him from those avenues he som etim es liked to explore that gave her none, and she w as skilled
in easing aw ay his cares w ith fingers w hose touch w as as light as an eagle‟s feathers. That w as
w hy he talked , and allow ed her to steal his troubles from him , yet tod ay he had uttered barely
a w ord , except to give her instruction, and had taken her crud ely, in a m anner he knew she
loathed . Afterw ard s she had cried quietly into her pillow w hile he m ad e phone calls. Then he
had returned , taking her again, hurting her, as though he w ere penalizing her and had seen
through her w iles and little d eceptions. It w as as though he knew .
H e had d ressed and left, instructing her to rem ain in the outsid e sitting room , w here she
now sat tugging in d istraction at her silken belt, staring at the ancient calligraphy scrolls
hanging from the w alls and the large all-too-m od ern photo-negative im age of old Chairm an
Mao Zed ong insid e a heavy black-lacquered fram e. The picture had tw o em bellished red eyes.
They seem ed to be staring at her.
Then the d oor opened . Fu Zhang, one of Mao Yanm ing‟s closest personal colleagues,
entered accom panied by a guard bearing a tray of tea, w hich w as placed on a sm all form al
table. Fu nod d ed a silent instruction and the guard left. Xiaoling d isliked Fu, he w as insid ious,
cold , a m an w ho treated w ith contem pt anyone w ho had n‟t been w ith Mao as long as he had .
That contem pt increased ten -fold for w om en, for Xiaoling sensed that he saw no role in his life
for the other sex. H e w as the sort w ho w ould prefer to sleep w ith goats, and probably d id , yet
now he invited her to join him at the table, w here he w as pouring tea, alm ost d eferentially.
Uncertain, hesitant, she exchanged the com fortable cushioned sofa for the hard , form al chair at
the table. H e invited her to d rink. Pu’er, green tea, very old , as Mao liked it, w ith a hint of
chrysanthem um .

„I have been asked to tell you that our lead er has held you in very high regard ,‟ Fu said as
she took a few tentative sips. It took her several m om ents to realize that he had used the past
tense. Why? she w ond ered . She w as still gnaw ing aw ay at the question w hen, w ith a rising
sense of panic, she realized she could not m ove. N ot her hand , nor a finger. H er lim bs w ere
frozen. The tea. The rest of her senses w ere still active, alm ost enhanced , her thoughts and
sud d en d oubts scram bling over each other insid e her m ind , the scent of honeysuckle now
alm ost pow erful enough to d row n her. And through it all, insistently, she could sm ell her ow n
fear as w ith the silken cord of her gow n Fu began bind ing her to the chair, loop ing it und er her
arm s, tying it behind her, ensuring that she w ould not slip. Then he ripped her gow n w id e
open, exposing her.
She w as scream ing insid e, but not a sound passed her lips. She could not resist him . For a
m om ent she felt sure he w as going to r ape her, but no, he w as a pow d er boy, he had no d esire
for w hat she had to offer. Then, from a sm all case w ithd raw n from his pocket, he prod uced a
knife. A surgeon‟s knife, hard ened , razor -sharp steel that glow ed in the sun reflecting from the
lake.
Within her m ind she w riggled and thrashed , w hile in the chair she sat as passive as a rag
d oll.
„You should not have betrayed us,‟ Fu said , his fat lips w riggling like serpents.
Then he started to carve.
„Ling Chi‟, they called it. The Death of a Thousand Cuts. Its literal m eaning w as to clim b a
m ountain, very slow ly. It w as a form of execution practised in im perial China and not
form ally abolished until 1905, but even then it continued to be used . It involved cutting the
flesh from the bod y in sm all pieces w hile the victim still lived , and w as intend ed to be the
highest form of d egrad ation. That‟s w hy they had d ecid ed to use it on Xiaoling. Despite all
their efforts they knew they could never com pletely erase the m arks of her existence or cover
up w hat she had d one. She had betrayed Mao Yanm ing, poured hum iliation upon him , caused
him to lose face, but there w ould be no sniggering am ongst those w ho knew or m ight hear of
such things because they w ould rem em ber nothing but the horror of w hat aw aited those w ho
crossed their lead er. It w as a lesson in terror they could never forget.
Wu Xiaoling felt no physical pain, but she saw her blood flow ing thick and d ark from the
w ound s on her arm s, her thighs, and elsew here. As her head d ropped she w asn‟t even able to
avert her eyes. She w as forced to w atch every m om ent.
In the few m onths since Sosnovy Bor w as pulled back from the ed ge of oblivion, there had
been other m ysterious incid ents. These d id n‟t occur all at the sam e tim e or in the sam e corner
of the w orld , but a pattern had begun to d evelop, one that w as as yet so ind istinct that alm ost
no one recognized it for w hat it w as. Instead of ind ulging in thoughts of conspiracy, m ost

people put this plague of m isfortunes d ow n to incom petence. All the fault of the politicians. I t
w as an easy explanation to accept.
On the north-east coast of Am erica, in the m id st of a sum m er heatw ave that w as stretching
the resources of the electricity grid to its lim it, a pow er line w ent d ow n. N othing unusual in
that, the lines get struck by ligh tning all the tim e. There are alw ays alternatives, other routes
that are m ad e to w ork that little bit hard er, so long as care is taken not to overload them ,
otherw ise they cut out, too ... But im agine you have the capability to m od el the entire grid
system on a com puter, to sim ulate it, or steal its softw are, to copy the cod es that control the
sw itching, to check out its w eak points and to see w hat happens w hen you take out this line,
or that line. If you could d o that, then you w ould becom e its m aster. Jus t flick the right sw itch
at the w rong tim e, and you could get the w hole cotton -picking pow er system to fall apart like
a house of card s.
And that‟s w hat happened . At a tim e w hen the system w as und er acute pressure from all
that air cond itioning and beer refrigeration, and w ith one line d ow n from a sum m er lightning
strike, another line sud d enly d ropped out. There w as no apparent reason for this, no one ever
found out w hy, but soon pow er lines w ere tripping all over the place and large sw athes of the
east coast w ere being plunged into d arkness. There w as no und ue panic; hell, it had all
happened before, everyone rem em bered the blackout of 2003. Am erica had been prom ised it
w ould never happen again, of course, those w ho w ere responsible for these things had sw o rn
on a stack of Bibles, but it d id . Prom ises w ere cheap, yet action costs m oney, lots of it, and
tim e. When the d ay cam e that their tim e ran out, m illions of Am ericans w ere left to sit in the
d ark and sw eat.
There w ere other incid ents. The Pentagon, w ith tw elve thousand com puter netw orks and
five m illion com puters, w as used to hackers having a go at it, but the num ber of incid ents
increased sharply. N ASA and the Departm ents of State, Com m erce and H om eland Security all
reported sim ilar infiltration alerts. Time m agazine, in a lead article entitled „H ack Attack‟, laid
the blam e at the feet of the ubiquitous Microsoft that supplied so m any of the w orld ‟s source
cod es. „We are placing our security eggs in one basket,‟ it said , „and one d ay som eone is going
to com e along and steal the lot.‟ Yet it w asn‟t just in Am erica. The banking system in Georgia
w as brought to a halt for three d ays, but not m any people cared or even knew w here Georgia
w as. And w hen the Parliam entary elections in Italy had to be held all over again because the
new com puter system that counted the votes d eposited them in an im penetrable black hole, no
one thought too m uch of the m atter. It w as, after all, Italy.
For all the m isfortunes that struck others, none took the brunt m ore than Britain. N ot all at
once, of course, the gam e w as spread over several m onths so that no one w ould guess the
British w ere even in play. It kicked off w hen Egg, one of the country‟s largest Internet banks,
m ad e available its regular m onthly statem ents online, yet w he n custom ers tried to access their
personal and very private d etails, they w ere given som eone else‟s. Intim ate financial profiles

w ere scattered around like seed in front of pigeons, and these includ ed not just the Joneses,
Sm iths and Brow ns but also m any p rom inent personalities, m uch to the am usem ent of m any.
As a result the N ews of the W orld w as able to reveal that the Sports Minister w as paying regular
m onthly sum s to an entirely unsuitable fem ale acquaintance, w ho prom ptly sold the d etails of
the Minister‟s off-d uty entertainm ents to the follow ing w eek‟s ed ition. It includ ed a colourful
d escription of the Minister rehearsing his speech for the party conference w hile stark naked
and com plim enting him self on the size of his stand ing ovation. The Minister alm ost d ied of
hum iliation, a process his w ife vow ed publicly to com plete, and m uch of the country w as left
crippled w ith laughter.
The railw ay system w as also crippled . Three tim es in five d ays inter -city trains found
them selves head ing tow ard s each other on the sam e stretch of line. N one of these incid ents
end ed in crashes, although there w as one close call, but w hen the rail operators tried to rectify
the faults the entire system w ent d ow n. For four d ays not a single train m oved anyw here in
the country.
Ten d ays later, it w as the turn of the national benefit system to screw up. Paym ents w ere
still m ad e, but none of them w as for the right am ount. Som e grem lin had burrow ed into the
accounting softw are and m oved the d ecim al point around . Pensioners from Cornw a ll to
Carlisle m uttered in d isbelief, but the First Minister of Scotland had to be recalled from a
conference in the Baham as to cope w ith the riots that broke out in Glasgow . And south of the
bord er, a highly d angerous sex attacker w as released thirteen ye ars before the end of his
sentence w hen his nam e appeared on the list of prisoners granted early parole. The nation
united in outrage.
Yet m ost people knew nothing of w hat w as perhaps the m ost serious foul-up. On the
Lond on Stock Exchange, in the heart of the City of Lond on, m any of the trad es began to be
record ed tw ice, w hich exaggerated the m ovem ents in the m arket, m aking everything m uch
m ore volatile. One expects the casino to play by the rules, but sud d enly the punters w ere
playing w ith a m arked d eck an d if that new s had got out they‟d have stopped playing the
gam e. Overnight one of Britain‟s m ost lucrative ind ustries w ould have been d estroyed . That‟s
w hy the story w as buried d ow n the d eepest institutional m ineshaft. Better to lie, find a quick
fix, m ove on. Even the Treasury agreed .
Throughout July, in d ifferent w ays and in d iverse places, the country w as spun round like a
child ‟s top until it w as left w obbling on the ed ge of chaos. And the gam e had only just begun.
Millions m ight have d ied in this gam e in Britain, but they d id n‟t, that w asn‟t the plan,
although the Minister for Sport cam e close w hen his w ife threw a large bow l of cereal at him in
their kitchen. H e d ucked just in tim e. Yet elsew here there w as a hand ful of fatalities, and m ost
of those w ere in the United States as a result of the pow er failure. Tw o people w ere killed in a
head -on collision in N ew Jersey that occurred w hen the lights sud d enly d isappeared on a
stretch of the Palisad es Parkw ay, and a m an in Brooklyn succum bed to a heart attack after

clim bing seventeen flights of stairs because the elevator w ould n‟t w ork. A couple in upstate
N ew York suffered carbon -m onoxid e poisoning after starting up their generator, and in
Provid ence a fam ily of im m igrants w as killed by a fire that started on ce the pow er had been
restored . They‟d been tam pering w ith their ancient fuse box. Yet the electricity supply w asn‟t
cut long enough for real d am age to be inflicted .
The m ost im portant casualty, how ever, w as a frail but rem arkably spirited w om an in her
eighties nam ed Abigail. She w as feeling unw ell and had n‟t been on top form for som e tim e,
yet she w as of a stubborn and ind epend ent nature and w asn‟t given to com plaining. But the
chest pains w ere insistent, and so w as her d octor. Abigail w as quickly transfer red from her
trad itional N ew England clapboard hom e in Brookline to the card iac unit of the nearby
Massachusetts General H ospital in d ow ntow n Boston, w here her d octor assured her she
w ould be in the best possible hand s. Despite her cond ition she rem ained feisty, issuing
instructions, telling the d octors w ith a hid d en sm ile that they w eren‟t a patch on that cute
H ugh Laurie, and above all insisting that they m ust not inform her d aughter until all their test
results had com e in. N o point in involving her unnecessarily, she told them , her d aughter had
other things to w orry about. „I got the legal right to silence and I‟m exercising it,‟ she insisted .
Everything w as d one for the old lad y‟s com fort. But still she d ied , one of the first casualties
of w ar, from an overd ose of insulin. When she w as ad m itted she w as d iagnosed as having
suffered a m od erately serious heart attack, but the m ed ical staff also d iscovered that she w as
acutely d iabetic. It w asn‟t uncom m on for a w om an in her eighties and the treatm ent, even for
a w om an in Abigail‟s frail cond ition, w as straightforw ard . Insulin. A regular m easured d ose
pum ping sufficient of the d rug into her to stabilize her blood -sugar levels.
The d osage w as critical. Too little and the blood -sugar level, alread y high follow in g the
stress of a heart attack, w ould soar. Too m uch and the blood -sugar level w ould fall, and since
blood sugar is the bod y‟s basic fuel, life itself begins to fail. That‟s w hy they program m ed the
bed sid e com puter to d eliver just the right am ount of insulin rather than leaving the process to
the vagaries of hum an intervention. Life teeters on the brink for m any frail old lad ies, so she
had little resistance w hen the infusion pum p hit her w ith a m assive overd ose of insulin. H er
blood -sugar level plum m eted , and Abigail quickly started to sw eat, her pulse racing as she fell
into unconsciousness. The nurses on d uty at the m onitoring station scurried to respond , but it
w as too late. Within tw o m inutes the patient w as d ead . They w ere left w ith little surprise, on ly
a profound sense of d isappointm ent – and a corpse. The w heel of life had turned one last tim e
for Abigail, then stopped .
There w ere no recrim inations. The m ed ical staff had d one all they could , had d iagnosed the
problem , d evised the appropriate treatm en t, but in the end there w as no coping w ith the vital
organs of an eld erly lad y that had been placed und er too m uch stress. They had no w ay of
know ing that som eone on the other sid e of the w orld had hacked into the hospital‟s system s,
right up to the bed sid e of this particular patient, and tem porarily boosted the d osage of insulin

ten-fold . The nurses w eren‟t negligent, they w ere sim ply d eceived by read ings on their
m onitor that had also been interfered w ith; they had no id ea w hat w as happening, even w hen
it w as too late. They ran a routine d iagnostic check on the system , of course, in ord er to ensure
that nothing had m alfunctioned , but by that tim e, like the nuclear plant in Sosnovy Bor,
everything w as back in ord er.
N early three-quarters of those w ith d iabetes d ie of heart attack or stroke. Abigail becam e
one m ore statistic.
She had n‟t been an intend ed target but w as w hat you m ight term collateral d am age.
Incid ental to the m ain affair. And it happened so quietly that no one realized she w as a victim ,
she just lay there and d ied , right und er the noses of all those d octors and nurses. The trouble
w as, they w eren‟t paying attention to her, instead they w ere concentrating on their com puters,
just as happens all the tim e in so m uch of the w orld .
So she passed aw ay and w as gone, accom panied by nothing m ore than the routine electronic
beeping of her killer. One of those things, if it had n‟t been for the fact that Abigail w as Arnie
Ed w ard s‟ m other-in-law , and her d aughter the Presid ent of the United States.

CH APTER ON E
Tuesday lunchtime, late July. Central Beijing.
There w asn‟t m uch hint of elegance about m ost build ings in Beijing, the British am bassad or
thought as he fought his w ay through the d ense traffic. Practical, brutal. A little like the
Chinese them selves. Sw eep aw ay the old , throw up som ething new , m ost of w hich w as
hid eous. There w as another sid e to them , of course, the sort of China found in the Fragrant
H ills on the outskirts of the city w ith its pavilions and ancient pagod as, w here in autum n the
foliage tu rned a d eep red and in sum m er the air shim m ered w ith the scent of pine, but here in
the city so m any of the old trad itions had been lost, buried beneath concrete. Sir Wesley Lake
glanced at his w atch. H e d id n‟t w ish to be late for his lunch appointm ent, w h ich he w as
squeezing in before he left on a w eek‟s vacation – a trip to Eastern Ming Tom bs a few hours‟
d rive from the city, then on to the m ountain resort at Chengd e, w here the im perial court used
to w ithd raw d uring the sum m er to escape the heat. Lake lik ed to escape on his ow n, it had
becom e som ething of a pleasing d istraction since his w ife had d ied four years earlier. H e loved
this country, d espite its hard -nosed rulers, he had enough Mand arin to get by and w as
accustom ed to losing him self and his lingering pain in the colour and gentle chaos that he
found outsid e the cities. Truth be told , he d id n‟t w ant lunch, but he had been invited by a
form er Chinese am bassad or to Benin and it had been d ifficult to suggest that his invitation
w as less com pelling than a five-hour d rive through the countrysid e. And it w as to be at the
Beijing H otel, near Tiananm en Square, one of the less ruthlessly m od ern of the city‟s w atering
holes. It m ight have been w orse.
H e w as m et in the foyer by a m inion in a buttoned hotel jacket. „Sir Wesley?‟ the m an
enquired , offering a bow of respect before lead ing the am bassad or not to the d ining room but
to the elevator. H e said nothing, and pressed the button for the top floor. The English m an w as
surprised but also quietly d elighted w hen he w as led through into a carefully d ecorated suite
filled w ith polished w ood and silk trappings. Set in the w ind ow , in the sunshine, w as a
luncheon table prepared w ith flow ers and cold m eats. The m an offered another reverential
bow and d eparted .
The am bassad or‟s d elight slow ly cooled w hen, after fifteen m inutes, no one had appeared .
H is m ood turned to astonishm ent and then anger w hen, ten m inutes later, he d iscovered that
the only exit from the suite w as firm ly locked , and no am ount of banging and kicking on the
d oor seem ed to m ake any d ifference.

Tuesday evening. Heathrow Airport, London.

Five thousand m iles and m any tim e zones further east, the tyres of Air Force One scorched
onto the tarm ac of the runw ay as the presid ential jet com pleted its land ing. Th e Am erican
Presid ent had com e to tow n. Blythe Elizabeth H arrison Ed w ard s held a genuine affection for
the British and their quaint pageantry and w ould norm ally have found her spirits lifting at this
point, but a m ajor problem had arisen that d istracted her and d am pened all her enthusiasm . It
could be sum m ed up in one w ord . Arnie.
It had been the d ay she had buried her m other, and she‟d been sorting out w hat he should
w ear to the funeral. That‟s w hen she‟d stum bled upon another w om an‟s earring in her
husband ‟s pocket. Picked up from the floor at the last White H ouse reception, he‟d explained ,
yet d espite all Arnie‟s d ism issive logic, she trusted her instincts m ore than her husband . Then
she‟d found the num ber of his little tart plastered all over the White H o use call log. H e
could n‟t even be bothered to cheat on her properly. And w hen, that evening, she had
confronted him , he‟d blam ed her – her job, her absences, her d istractions, and her lack of
interest. John Kenned y had com plained that he got a head ache if he d id n‟t have sex every tw o
or three d ays, and Arnie said he felt the sam e. It w as so brutally unfair, he‟d w anted the White
H ouse as m uch as she had . Why w as he punishing her, m ost of all on the d ay she had buried
her m other? H e‟d told her that he w anted a d ivorce once they left the White H ouse, that he‟d
only stuck w ith her for the sake of appearance. H er appearance. Mad e it sound as if he w ere
d oing her a favour. The prick. That‟s w hy he had n‟t com e on this trip to Britain, had stayed at
hom e, looking after fam ily business after Mom m a H arrison‟s d eath, so the official excuse had
run. Truth w as, Blythe could n‟t bear to lay eyes on him , let alone to w ake up besid e him . Yet
w hy d id she feel guilty about that, too? As if it w eren‟t bad enough that she had n‟t seen her
m other for a m onth or m ore before she d ied . Oh, God , she hurt.
H e had prom ised to behave him self w hile she w as aw ay, so that they could talk like grow n ups w hen she got back, and even as Air Force One touched d ow n she called him . But he w as
now here to be found . She d id n‟t need the CIA to tell her w here he w as, but that w as one
num ber she w asn‟t going to call, not ever. As the Boeing rolled to a stop, Blythe gazed out of
the w ind ow . It w as a brilliant d ay but she could share in none of its joys. Sh e‟d been a fool, too
soft, about Arnie, about everything, perhaps. Tim e to toughen up, girl, she scold ed herself. For
a fleeting m om ent she toyed w ith the id ea of send ing the Secret Service into the tart‟s
apartm ent, along w ith television cam eras, kicking d ow n the d oor to catch him w ith his pants
d ow n, expose the w ick-d ipping little creep, but she knew that it w as nothing m ore than a
pathetic d ayd ream because she w ould be the one to be exposed , as a failed w om an, a failed
w ife. And they w ould say she w asn‟t up to being a presid ent, either. Presid ents aren‟t allow ed
a private life, not any m ore, they have no option but to w rap them selves in a blanket of
heartlessness and get on w ith things. Can‟t ever break d ow n in tears, no m atter how m uch she
w anted to. She shivered and pulled the blanket ever m ore tightly around her should ers. She
had no id ea how m uch she w as going to need that blanket before the w eek w as out.

Tuesday afternoon. Seventh floor, the Beijing Hotel.
The w ell of outrage touches significant d epth s in m ost d iplom ats. Theirs is a profession
guard ed by centuries of custom and law , and the m ost fund am ental rule in it all is that they
rem ain personally inviolable and untouched . They‟re not supposed to find them selves locked
up in a hotel room . It w asn‟t just his prid e; Wesley Lake‟s foot hurt, too. H e‟d kicked the d oor
so hard and so often that his shoe w as threatening to burst at its seam s. There had to be a
better w ay.
The suite in w hich he w as confined consisted of three m ain room s, tw o bed room s and a
large central sitting room , along w ith tw o bathroom s and a sm all kitchen. As he explored he
found one of the bathroom s had been equipped w ith an array of personal item s such as
toothbrush, hairbrush and razor, w hile the refrigerator in the kitchen w as fu ll of food . At the
back of one of the shelves he d iscovered a d ozen cans of beer. As he counted them , he realized
this could turn into a long stay.
God , this w as outrageous! You d on‟t touch am bassad ors, they have d iplom atic im m unity.
You can shout at them , lie to them , d eceive them , but you m ust never lay a finger on them .
Those w ere the rules, except ... Richard Sykes had been shot in H olland , and Chris Ew art Biggs blow n up in his car in Ireland . The rules had n‟t saved them .
Dam n.
H e stared out of the w ind ow , w hich lacked a balcony or any m eans of escape, turning the
possibilities over in his m ind and find ing that each grew m ore lurid than the last. It w as as he
w ond ered w hether he could or should throw a piece of heavy furniture through the w ind ow
to attract attention that the d oor behind him opened quietly.
„My apologies for keeping you w aiting, Am bassad or.‟
The m an w ho entered w ith an apology and a bow of d eference w asn‟t the form er
am bassad or to Benin w hom Lake had been expecting but a stranger – or w as he? The Briton
scoured his m em ory. H ad n‟t he seen this m an som ew here before? H e w as on the sm all sid e,
even for a Chinese, w ith a regulation haircut, im penetrable eyes, ord inary suit; everything
about him w as unexceptionable, except for the lips. These w er e surprisingly fleshy and
expressive, and w ere now pinched in concentration. „Perm it m e to introd uce m yself. My nam e
is Fu Zhang. I am the Vice-Minister of State Security.‟
Of course, that w as w hy Lake both knew and d id not know this m an. The am bassad or
d id n‟t d eal w ith the State Security creeps w ho, like their counterparts all round the w orld ,
operated in the shad ow s. But he‟d heard of Fu, one of Mao‟s closest associates, a m an w ho
cam e from the sam e sm all tow n in Gansu and had follow ed him all the w ay to Beijing, and
w ho alleged ly w ield ed far m ore influence than his second ary position in the m inistry
suggested .

„What the hell am I d oing here, Fu? Why am I being held ?‟ the am bassad or barked ,
d ispensing w ith the norm al etiquettes. H is face w as flushed w ith a nger.
The lips w riggled . „H eld ? Why, Sir Wesley, you are not being held , you are being protected .
A thousand apologies for the inconvenience, but it appears that a threat has been m ad e to your
personal safety. We could n‟t allow that, so w e are provid ing yo u w ith shelter until the threat
has passed .‟
The am bassad or recognized the explanation for w hat it w as – a cover story that both of them
m ight find useful to paper over the cracks w hen it w as all over. H is spirit lifted ; at least they
d id n‟t m ean to throw him out the w ind ow . N ot yet, at least. H e d ecid ed against any attem pt to
give them id eas by hurling furniture at it him self.
„What threat?‟
The lips sm iled , but the eyes rem ained fixed and cold . „It appears that a young w om an
nam ed Wu Xiaoling has been cau sing trouble. You know this person?‟
The am bassad or prayed he had n‟t flinched . So they had unearthed Xiaoling. H e und erstood
w hat that im plied and felt sick. H e reached for a starched napkin from the table laid for lunch
in ord er to w ipe his lips. „I‟m not here to answ er your d am n -fool questions. I insist you let m e
leave!‟
„In any event,‟ Fu continued calm ly, „your nam e has been linked w ith her, and it seem s that
anyone in an association w ith this troublesom e w om an is now at risk.‟
It w as a threat, and Lake took it as such. „At risk? From w hom ?‟
„We are still attem pting to establish the full circum stances.‟
„But you say I am not being held .‟
„Sheltered .‟
„Then I thank you for your concern, but I‟ll look after m yself, if you d on‟t m ind .‟ With a
snort of exasperation Lake crossed to the d oor and flung it open. Stand ing im m ed iately
outsid e w ere tw o arm ed policem en, their carbines pointing d irectly at his stom ach. Further
d ow n the hall he sensed there w ere others of their kind . H e turned on Fu in accusation. „Yo u
w ill allow m e to leave!‟
„I‟m afraid that cannot be arranged , not yet, Am bassad or – for your ow n safety, you
und erstand . The Chinese authorities have a d uty to ensure you are kept from harm . We cannot
perm it you to d epart at this m om ent.‟
„Then w hich m om ent?‟
„As soon as w e have cleared up the m ystery of Wu Xiaoling and ensured there is no longer
any threat.‟
So that w as it. They had nailed him for Wu Xiaoling and he knew the consequences of
getting caught d irty-hand ed insid e the Chinese lead er‟s bed room w ould be im m ense. H e tried
to im agine w hat they w ould be d oing to Xiaoling but his m ind recoiled in horror, know ing
that he, too, had entered a w orld in w hich there w ere no longer any rules to protect him . A

sm all piece of elastic snapped insid e the am bassad or and he sank d espairingly into an
arm chair. In his m ind he w as counting the cans of beer in the refrigerator once m ore, like the
scratch m arks on a prison w all that m arked off the d ays, and he grew a little afraid . H e w as
going to suffer. Som ehow he kn ew that this m an Fu w ould insist on it.

Thursday lunchtime. Berkeley Square, London.
H arry Jones stood in the rain. Lots of it. The sort of rain that sharks could sw im in and that
ripped airplanes from the sky. Welcom e to sum m er in the city. The resulting flood that spread
across Lond on had taken on biblical proportions w ith rain choking the gutters and filling the
streets w ith m isery. People scurried for shelter, head s d ow n, heed less of the traffic and each
other, their um brellas snagging in the m anner of fighting cocks, gouging eyes, w hile H arry
stood forlornly on the corner in the hope of engaging a taxi. H e w as head ing for lunch w ith
Gabriella, a w ond erfully architectural Am erican he‟d bum ped into the previous w eek w ho‟d
m entioned she w as celebrating a lucrative d ivorce and w ond ered if H arry m ight care to assist.
It had been a d isgracefully unam biguous proposition and he liked that, everything up front.
So unlike Mel, but ... Mel w as – had been – another story. H arry w as going through one of those
phases in his life follow ing his d ivorce w hen he could be d isgraceful w ithout consequence to
anyone but him self, so he‟d accepted Gabbi‟s proposition. She had proved to be inspirational
as w ell as insistent, and H arry had d iscovered he liked her, both in and out of bed . They‟d
even talked tentatively about spend ing the w eekend together before she flew back hom e, and
lunch had been arranged to nail d ow n the d etails. H arry could n‟t d eny it and d id n‟t even try;
he w as excited .
But now he w as late. The traffic w as w in d ing slow and snake-like, and appeared to have
sw allow ed up every available taxi. From som ew here nearby the horns of buses bleated like
lost sheep. H arry w as a m an used to being punctual – as one of his form er com m and ing
officers had rem arked : „It seem s th ere‟s scarcely a w ar anyw here in the w orld that can start
until you‟ve turned up, Jones‟ – and that, for tw enty years of his life, had been pretty m uch the
case. Som etim es, like now , he m issed those tim es, yet through the m id d ay gloom of the storm
he could see salvation approaching in the form of a bright orange lam p. A free cab. H e w aved
and began to collapse his um brella as the taxi berthed itself near the kerb. The cabbie d id n‟t
risk low ering his w ind ow to ask the d estination; gratefully, H arry clam bered into the back. Yet
no sooner had he sat d ow n than the opposite d oor opened and another m an heaved him self in.
H e had a heavy fram e, a neck that sw elled above his collar and an expression that m im icked
roots sucking at d ried d irt. H e d id n‟t beat about the bush.
„Fuck off,‟ the stranger snarled . „Get out of my cab.‟
„I think you‟re m istaken,‟ H arry replied calm ly.

The m an bristled w ith ind ignation. H is eyes w ere d arting, his clothes expensive, the shoes
hand -sew n and sod d en. A trad er from the City, H arry guessed , w ith a bee up his butt. „I got
no tim e to argue w ith pricks like you,‟ the m an spat. „I hailed this cab. N ow shove off.‟
„Let‟s ask the cabbie, shall w e?‟ H arry suggested .
But the d river w as having none of it. „What d ‟you think I am , from m arriage gu id ance? Sort
it out yerselves,‟ he said , and slid the connecting w ind ow shut.
„Alread y sorted . This creep goes in five second s or he end s up in the gutter,‟ the stranger
said , heat flushing into his cheeks.
H arry returned the stare. The m an w as younger tha n he w as, perhaps late tw enties, and w as
of im pressive size, but H arry suspected that the once-solid fram e had been softened by the
tem ptations of City living. On the other hand , the overblow n appearance m ight just be that he
w as w rapped in a raincoat. If it cam e to an inglorious w restling m atch in such confined
quarters, the other m an had the ad vantage sim ply by d int of his w eight.
„Five ...‟ the m an snarled , counting.
„Are you threatening m e?‟ H arry d em and ed , incred ulous.
„That‟s it. That‟s exactly it. Four ...‟
„Please. Look, I got in first. It‟s m y cab.‟
„Three!‟ The stranger‟s knuckles grew w hite.
„Com e on, you can‟t be serious. You‟re not really going to hit m e,‟ H arry suggested ,
d eterm ined to sound jovial.
„What part of “fuck off” d on‟t you und erstand ? You som e sort of retard ? You got tw o
second s, then you‟re out the d oor, on your ow n or on your arse. Your choice.‟
H arry looked for help from the cabbie but the fellow had d eliberately engaged his attention
elsew here, w hile the w ind ow s of the taxi w ere steam ed up from the rain to the point of total
opaqueness, d epriving H arry of any chance of support from outsid e. H e w as on his ow n.
„One ...‟ The m an snapped , leaning back and looking for all the w orld as though he w as
preparing to strike. That w as the m om ent w hen H arry raised his elbow , catching the other
m an beneath the nose. There w asn‟t a huge am ount of force behind it since to use all his
strength w ould have risked killing him , d riving the nasal bones into the brain. And H arry had
d one that. Once. On a d ark, sw irling night in the band it country of Arm agh in 1988.
The IRA had been hold ing a hostage in an isolated farm just the other sid e of the bord er, and
the m ission of H arry‟s unit had been to spring him . On a night blow ing so hard it threatened
to rip trees out by their roots, H arry had got w ithin fifty yard s of the m ilking shed w hen he‟d
stum bled straight into one of the IRA bastard s about to take a piss against a tree, cock in one
hand , Arm alite in the other. There had been an unseem ly scram ble – H arry could n‟t use his
ow n gun, it w ould alert those insid e, and he had no tim e for his knife because the other m an
had the d rop on him . That‟s w hen H arry had raised his elbow , hit him , just one tim e, and the
gunm an had fallen back into the m ud and cow crap, quite d ead . H arry had no regrets; they‟d

alread y used an electric d rill on the hostage, straight through both kneecaps, and w ere about
to d o m uch, m uch w orse. It had been another bit of d irty business in a d espicable w ar w hich
had few rules, but that w as then and ... w ell, this w as the m id d le of Mayfair. H arry w as no
longer a sold ier but a politician, a Mem ber of Parliam ent, and it w asn‟t his job any longer to go
round Lond on ad d ing to his bod y count. As he raised his arm , he took care to use just enough
force to m ash the cartilage of the nasal passages. It caused the m an to scream w ith pain.
„Oh, d ear, you seem to have banged your nose on the d oor. I feel sure it‟s broken,‟ H arry
said .
„You, you stinking ...‟ But the burble of protest w as cut short by the h and kerchief that he
w as forced to clam p against his nose to staunch the flow of blood .
„I think you know w here the d oor is,‟ H arry ad d ed softly.
The taxi d river d ecid ed to becom e involved once m ore and began shouting at the w retch not
to m ake a m ess in his cab. Outnum bered , w him pering w ith rage and in consid erable pain, the
stranger stum bled back out into the rain, slam m ing the d oor shut.
The cabbie w asted no tim e in releasing the hand brake to lock the d oors and prevent any
further interruptions, revealing him self to be a m an of instant loyalties. „Pushy bastard got
w hat he d eserved , you ask m e. So w here to, guv?‟
H arry w as just about to give instructions w hen his m obile phone began to vibrate. H e
plucked it from his pocket and listened intently for a few second s.
„Can‟t it w ait? I‟ve got a lunch,‟ he m uttered w ith und isguised reluctance into the
m outhpiece.
H e said nothing m ore before the call end ed . When it d id , he sat back in the seat, his m ind
flood ing w ith im ages of Gabbi and her m anifold attractions. A nd that‟s how they w ould
probably now stay, nothing but im ages. She w as a girl from N ew York, lots of Latin blood ,
feisty, that‟s w hat m ad e her such fun, and he w as w illing to take a large bet that she w asn‟t
used to being stood up. H arry w ould call, d o a little grovelling, try to firm up the w eekend ,
but alread y he felt the m om ent slipping aw ay. Anyw ay, she‟d be back in N ew York by
Wed nesd ay, so not m uch point. But a pity. A very consid erable pity, he d ecid ed .
The cabbie w as staring at him insistently in the m irror. „Where‟s it to be, guv?‟ he d em and ed
once m ore.
„Dow ning Street,‟ H arry sighed . „The back d oor.‟

